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‘Something Rotten’ coming
to Coal City stage B1

Manteno baseball
bounces back
against Peotone C1

BOURBONNAIS
TOWNSHIP

Park district
seeks input
from the
community
Board, consultants
putting together a
comprehensive plan
BY CHRIS
BREACH
cbreach@
daily-journal.com
815-937-3316
BRADLEY — What does Bourbonnais Township want out of its
park district? That was the question Wednesday night at Recreation
Station in Bradley where the Bourbonnais Township Park District
was conducting, in conjunction
with Hitchcock Design Group of
Naperville, a workshop for residents.
“We want your ideas,” said
Bridget Deatrick, senior associate
with Hitchcock, to the dozen or so
township residents in attendance.
“We’re not just talking about physical facilities but also programs and
special events.”
Deatrick along with Andy Howard, a principal with Hitchcock,
prodded those in attendance to
write down ideas, wants and needs.
“This is a brainstorming session,” Howard said.

See BTPD, page A3

Take the survey
A 15-minute survey can be
taken and submitted online at
surveymonkey.com/r/planBTPD.

Jury convicts
Bourbonnais
man on child
sex charge
Timothy Lyle Dean
will be sentenced
in September for
enticement of a minor
DAILY JOURNAL STAFF REPORT
PEORIA — A Bourbonnais man
arrested as part of an FBI sting in
Bradley in February 2020 has been
sentenced on a child sex charge.
A federal jury deliberated for
approximately one hour before
r e t u r n i n g i t s g u i l t y ve r d i c t
Wednesday afternoon against Timothy Lyle Dean, 38, for one count of
enticement of a minor, according to
the U.S. Department of Justice.
Dean arranged to meet an individual whom he believed to be a
14-year-old minor for sexual activity on the dating application Grindr,
according to testimony delivered
over two days in U.S. District Court.
Sentencing for Dean has been
scheduled for Sept. 14 before Senior
U.S. District Judge Michael M.
Mihm.

See DEAN, page A3
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Jamie Hawkins, 41, was recently elected mayor of Grant Park in the April 6 election when she defeated 6-year incumbent Martin Roth.
Hawkins is the first woman elected to village’s top position, and may be only the fifth woman elected mayor in Kankakee County’s history.

Grant Park elects
its 1st woman mayor
Hawkins is a
political newcomer
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W

hen she was in sixth
grade, Jamie Hawkins
was elected to the student council at her suburban
school.
“It didn’t last too long,” she said of
her role. “We really didn’t do much.

The teachers pretty much decided
everything.”
Hawkins expects her second elected
position to be far more productive and
long-lasting.
The 41-year-old Hawkins was
recently elected mayor of Grant Park,
where she will soon be replacing Martin Roth, who has served the past six
years as the village’s mayor.
While Hawkins outpolled Roth
235-136, she not only become the
village’s newest mayor, but its first
woman elected to the top position in
the northeastern Kankakee County
community and likely only the fifth
woman elected mayor in Kankakee
County’s history.
A former police officer with the
Beecher Police Department from

Kankakee County
women mayors
• Nina Epstein, Kankakee, 2009-17
• Chasity Wells-Armstrong,
Kankakee, 2017-present
• Sandra Girard, Limestone,
2009-present
• Linda Flowers, Aroma Park, 2013-17
2007-19, Hawkins has most recently
been a member of the eight-person
Kankakee Community College Police
Department and its first woman member, having been hired there in October 2019.

See HAWKINS, page A3

Another bobcat spotted in southern Will County
It’s the 2nd sighting
in roughly 6 months
DAILY JOURNAL STAFF REPORT
WILMINGTON — A game camera recently snapped the first photos of a bobcat walking through
the Forest Preserve District of
Will County’s Sand Ridge Savanna
Nature Preserve in Custer Township, located about 20 miles northwest of Kankakee.
This is the second bobcat sighting in a Will County preserve in a
little over six months. A mother
bobcat and her kittens were photographed walking through a small
open area in Kankakee Sands Preserve also in Custer Township in
late September.
The cameras, which are triggered by motion, are used in the
preserves to document animal

Forest Preserve District of Will County game camera photo

Another bobcat has been photographed by a game camera in a Will County
forest preserve. Sand Ridge Savanna Nature Preserve is the fifth preserve in
the District where bobcats have been documented.
numbers and movements. The
information obtained by the cameras helps guide the Forest Preserve
District’s land management strategies.
In addition to Sand Ridge Savan-

na and Kankakee Sands, bobcats
also have been recorded at Braidwood Dunes and Savanna Nature
Preserve in Reed Township, EvansJudge Preserve in Custer Township
and Sugar Creek Preserve in Joliet.

Photos of bobcats in the preserves
are rare because the animals are so
elusive, said Becky Blankenship,
the Forest Preserve’s wildlife biologist. So, capturing photos of the
creatures in September and again
this month at Sand Ridge Savanna
Nature Preserve was noteworthy.
“The bobcat was caught on my
game camera walking alone along
a game trail,” Blankenship said
of the latest photos. “My camera
caught three pictures. I can’t tell
if this individual is one from the
Kankakee Sands photos.
“Bobcats can have a wide variety
of home range sizes, so that won’t
help either,” she added. “Logically,
if last year’s photos showed a mother with two kittens, there is a male
out there somewhere, too. I’d love
to get more photos to help piece this
wildlife story together.”
For more information on the bobcats in the Forest Preserve District,
visit bit.ly/willcobobcats.

